
      

BREADS & ENTREE’S 

Garlic Bread with lashings of fresh garlic butter and chopped parsley   -$7 

Garlic & Cheese Bread fresh garlic butter topped with mozzarella cheese   $8 

Local Merimbula Oysters Natural or Kilpatrick  -Half Doz $18/19   Doz-27/29  

Tender Salt & Pepper Calamari with fresh lemon and homemade tartar sauce $14/15  

Southern Fried Chicken tenderloins with chipotle dipping sauce $14/15 

     SALADS 

Salt & Pepper calamari salad with a chipotle dipping sauce -$21/22 

Pork Belly salad, chilli soy marinated tossed with fresh salad greens, topped with sweet potato crisps -

$21/22  

MAINS 

Roast of the Day served with traditional roast vegetables and gravy    -$ 20/22    Half -$ 16/17 

Battered Flathead  freshly battered flathead fillets with lemon and tartar sauce  - $ 22/24   Half -$ 

18/19 

Chicken Breast Schnitzel golden crumbed chicken breast with your choice of sauce -$21/23 

Chicken Parmigiana chicken breast schnitzel topped with napoli sauce, ham and cheese -$24/26 

Seafood Plate Battered fish(2), panko prawns(2) & calamari(2), tempura scallops(2) served with a salt 

and pepper calamari salad, chips, tartar and lemon -$32/34 

Garlic Prawns (10) sauteed with garlic, finished with cream and spinach served on rice -$27/29  

Vegetarian  stir-fry, tossed with singapore noodles in a chilli  soy sauce -$19/21  Add Chicken or Pork 

$5 

Grilled Tandoori Chicken Burger with lettuce, tomato, bacon, aioli  served with chips -$19/20 

Club Burger beef patty, lettuce, tomato, onion, beetroot, cheese, onion rings, relish and served with 

chips -$19/20 



                                     

GRILL  

Scotch Fillet 300 grams of  grain fed scotch, cooked to your liking with your choice of sauce -$32/34  

Local Lamb  sausages with onion rings and gravy -$21/22 

Confit Duck Legs slow cooked resting on mash, seasonal vegetables and red wine jus -$30/32  

Pork Belly  wood fired pork belly, served with mash, seasonal vegetables, jus and apple chutney  -

$27/29  

Grilled Fish locally sourced fresh fish, please see specials board for today’s selection -$27/$29   

All Mains Where Applicable Are Served With 

Chips and salad or Potato of the day and seasonal vegetables 

Gluten Free On Request  

Sauces 
Mushroom, pepper, gravy, red wine jus, garlic butter 

WOOD FIRED PIZZA & PASTA 
(Pizza’s Avaliable Dinner Only) 

Hawaiian traditional favorite, napoli, leg ham, pineapple and cheese  $15/16 

Tura Beach Special napoli, onion, ham, prawns, anchovies and cheese $18/19 

BBQ Beef, bbq sauce, onion, mushroom, bacon and cheese topped with onion rings $16/17 

BBQ Chicken and bacon with onion, capsicum and cheese $16/17 

Vego Delight napoli base with roast pumpkin, spinach, onion, capsicum, mushroom and cheese  

$15/16 

Chicken Carbonara  fettuccine  with onion, garlic and bacon, finished with cream and parmesan cheese 

-$23/25 

Chefs Pasta of the day, please see our board or our friendly staff for today’s pasta $23/25 

Sides 
Bowl of chips - $6 

Bowl of vegetables - $6 
Bowl of salad - $6 

KIDS MEALS 
Roast of the day -$ 12 

Carbonara fettuccine $12 

Calamari rings with chips -$9 

Chicken nuggets and chips -$ 9 

Fish and chips -$ 9 

Bacon and cheese pizza and chips -$9
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